The Lumber Dealers Association of Connecticut
cordially invites you to attend its
2017 Annual Banquet

Honoring
2017 Lumber Person of the Year
Ray Bergeron
Eastford Building Supply

Wednesday, November 1
Aqua Turf Club, Plantsville, CT

Directions to the Aqua Turf Club
556 Mulberry Street, Plantsville, CT 06479

I-84 East from Waterbury: Take exit 28, make right onto Route 322. Go straight; under second underpass take left at car wash onto Old Turnpike Road. At first stop sign, make right onto Mulberry Street. Aqua Turf Club is located 1/2 mile on the right.

I-84 West from Hartford: Take exit 29 (left-hand exit). At the end of the exit there will be a light. Go straight onto Mulberry Street. Go approximately one mile. Aqua Turf Club will be on your right.

From I-91 or the Merritt Parkway: Take Route 691 West toward Waterbury; take exit 4 (Southington). Take a right. At the bottom of the hill (McDonald’s on the corner), make a right onto South End Road. Follow until you come to Mulberry Street on the left. The Aqua Turf Club is on Mulberry Street approximately 1/4 mile on the left.

Hotel reservations are the responsibility of the attendee.

Four Points by Sheraton Meriden
203.238.2380
Residence Inn by Marriott Southington
860.621.4440
Centennial Inn Hotel Farmington
860.677.4647

Please respond by October 25
with the enclosed registration form.
Registration forms also available online at www.nrla.org.
Thank You to Our 2017 Sponsors!

Gold

Acadia/Eastern Insurance Group
Andersen Windows, Inc.
AZEK Building Products (CPG)
B. B. & S. Treated Lumber of New England
Boston Cedar
Cleary Millwork
Coastal Forest Products
Eastern Insurance Group LLC
The Emery-Waterhouse Company

BROSCO
Holden Humphrey Co.
Huttig Building Products
Nutmeg Forest Products, Inc.
Seven D Wholesale

Silver

American Lumber
Hood Distribution/McQuesten Group
Huber Engineered Woods
NITCO
PA & IN Lumbermens Mutual Insurance Co

PrimeSource Building Products
REEB
Timber Trading Group
Warren Trask Company
Weyerhaeuser
WOLF Home Products

Bronze

A. W. Hastings
B. B. & S. Treated Lumber of New England
BlueLinx
Boston Cedar
Cleary Millwork
Coastal Forest Products
Eastern Insurance Group LLC
The Emery-Waterhouse Company

Holbrook Lumber
Leonard Lumber Company
Mid-State Lumber Corp.
Portland Stone Ware Co. Inc.
The Quikrete Companies
Rafferty Wholesale
Sherwood Lumber Corp.

- Schedule -

5:45 p.m.  Annual Meeting
6:00 p.m.  Cocktail Reception
7:00 p.m.  Dinner & Program

$75.00 per person
Includes 2-1/2 hr. open bar

The banquet will be held in the Glass Ballroom.

Congratulations to our 2017 Scholarship Winners:

Ashley Baldino
Sponsored by Boston Cedar
Attending University of Tampa

James O’Connor
Sponsored by Andersen Windows & Doors
Attending Georgia Institute of Technology

Robin Rockwell
Sponsored by Ring’s End
Western Connecticut State University
Lumber Dealers Association of Connecticut

Annual Banquet Registration Form

November 1, 2017
Aqua Turf Club

$75 per person

Please register the following for the LDAC Annual Meeting:

Company: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Attendees (please print clearly as your name will appear on your badge):

1) Name: ___________________________ Entrée: ___________________________
   Email: ___________________________

2) Name: ___________________________ Entrée: ___________________________
   Email: ___________________________

3) Name: ___________________________ Entrée: ___________________________
   Email: ___________________________

4) Name: ___________________________ Entrée: ___________________________
   Email: ___________________________

Total$: __________

Dinner Selections:

Prime Rib, club cut.
Autumn Chicken with light breading; sautéed and served on a mixture of roasted butternut squash and dried cranberries and covered in a smooth pomegranate and molasses demi-glace.
Baked Stuffed Shrimp with a crabmeat and herb stuffing, baked to perfection and served with drawn butter and lemon.

RSVP by: October 25
Make check payable to LDAC and mail to:
LDAC, c/o Donna Berger, 585 North Greenbush Road, Rensselaer, NY 12144

Please circle one: MasterCard, Visa, Amex

Card#: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________________
Security Code: __________________ Billings Zip Code: ___________________
Name on card: ___________________________
Signature: ___________________________

Phone: (518) 880-6344   Fax: (518) 880-6345   www.nrla.org   dbberger@nrla.org